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. troublesome, and cost money. lie wanted to put !
Ian end to himself, too ; and 1 think I ouoht to lei j 
! him have his own way for once in his life; he

press, at Frnnkforl, ami w,11 only make a «hen r. v m • " “Ï 6 l!oll,;lWJ
may in Liverpool. His adopted Some ie Genrge ÿ r t? "'.'t':" ht--*'.e Jet.1 h ,.f y ou
Conway. We were yesterday inlruiiuced to linn. l’ln‘i llllnkme till» must, n, courre, te a
and found him a very intelligent man. His com- [*„ ,y,c*cla,na,l<,n« tillered a wilId scream, and.a1- Respectfully solicit an inspection of their
p «ion i, of course either da, t, and Ins hair lonp TTf, "CapCr ,llT "C "T" T"5?'
and black, and he is a tall, well-proportioned, and Arch,b;,W’ Ploce »( concealment,
handsome man, with the manners and praceful Cav=cl™^'- Mrs. hn.nhçpe stumbled midway on , v/hicl, will be found replete with every .Vo,Win, 
dignity of a perfect gentleman. We hail his pre- *he flight of stair», ami .Mr. Stanhope having juai the «hole having been Personally selected,

nhr.r.^NV,rAerMng,,,,T- ^ <.>,»« a,^,e iiel v= |] w 1 " i »e were precipitated to the bottom together. Both They feel confident they cun oiler undeniable
f M n poem composed for wrrc ^her badly bruised,'and the ern.s of,lie lady : advantages to Purchasers,
f" x/-i„CTtvc“"d Je„V d bV,ln,11°" ‘Ta raised the neighbourhood. Archibald was arresied ! 
the .Na.gara VV e may also ment,ou th.« we had |fur k "di6 „ „,ld prnclising on
placed in our hands two volumes from the pen or ,,, , ... °L North American friend, one of Ins ow.U.re, ! .^onn M L „n f Hc »*•'««B»»-
entitled, "History of a Child oflho Fnre.1, and ol ld ™ «°dullara and jocular y proposed h,a sus- 
his Nation,” andthe other a pnclic sketch nf " ,he fl,fï ,,|8 ',,81KU"‘y : bul, ll1'fü,"‘d’ 10 1,3
bravery and prowess of the Ojtbway nation.” Both ! Tr,‘ v-“«'"'Jÿ" "T °CP * 
works proclaim their author to be - man of close 1 t lL adminietratiun of Mayer Jones.- I’tnnêylvamon. 
observation, of original though?» and of sound judg
ment-- Liverpool Stamford.

FAREWELL, MY NATIVE LAND!
Written for Kah-ge-ga Gah-Vowh (<ïeo. Copway.) a re

presentative from the North West Tribes of American In
dians, to the Peace Convention in Frankfo 
Germany ; and recited by him < n board 
ship Niagara, at the hour of sailing from

Poetry, Sft. NEW
SPUING GOODS I SPRING GOODS ! PHOENIX FOUNDRY,

«oEf W 'U.iù,

h

Spring Goods, Spring Goods ! POUT» STREET.
NOW OPENED,

Per Aid. Catharine, Lisbon, Olive, &c. &c.
rill IK Proprietors of the above Establishment 

M. having erected a new Moulding Shop on the 
premises occupied by the late Firm of Thomas 
Barlow & Co., are now prepared to Afonufocture 
Steam and Fire ENGINES, Steam Boilers, Force 
Pumps, MILL MACHINERY, Turning Lathes, 
Screw Presses, Bark Mills, Patent Purchases and 
oilier Ship Castings, Hoisting Wheel Gear, &c.,&c 

On Hand—CAM BOOSES ; Cooking, Close and 
Franklin STOVES ; Oven and Furnace Mouths; 
Side-Hill. Double Mould-Board, Sod D, Improved 
D. E, and other pattern PLOUGHS Fanning 
«Mill Wheels; Truck and Barrow Wheel ; WagSon 
and Cart Boxes, &c. «fee.

Landing per ‘ Catherine,’ from Glasgow —
1 1-1 knzenby’s Pickles & Saucs,
JL 11 I hhd. Day «fe Martin’s liquid Paste 

UL. 1CKIXG,
10 boxes London Sperm CANDLES,4’s end GV, 
10 kegs MUSTARD, S F., ; 1 cask Nitre,

1 cask Alum; 1 hhd. bath BRICK,
1 chest INDIGO ; 1 bale Wicki.no,
1 cask button BLUE; <5 bags black Pepper,
2 boxes Sugar CANDY,
2 casks White Wine VINEGAR, French,

12 boxes Poland STARCH,
21 boxes Tobacco PIPES, (assorted)

4 bales Wrapping PAPER, (well ow’d)
! bale Wrapping TWINE; 1 box INK,
3 casks Washing SODA ;
4 boxes pure white SOAP.

Per Annie Me Nab, from Neie-York 
35 boxes TOBACCO. 5’s 8’s Iff*,
10 half chests tine Oolong TEA,
15 casks Goslicn BUTTER ; 1 cask CHEESE, 
8 M. CIGARS, good brands,

10 M. do. very tine Ilavamia, (nut of bond,)
•*I0 half brie. FLOUR, for family use,
10 brls very tine PILOT BREAD,
54 do. Soda SAIÆRATUS.

JAMES MACFARLANE,
Market square.

MORRISON & CO. te-f

ft {Bill-

NEW STOCK,

FLEMING & HUMBERT, 
lu nrna, nrul Iron Catlings made to order. 

ISross and Iron Turning. Ml 'kinds of Machine,y 
reponed. St. J„hn, October Itith, 184!>.

Wholesale ami lit mil.
cask Brimstone

..A , JV-The WI6HSS U<-|»:triment
Embraces every Novelty in \\rO()L and SILK 
Fabrics; IRISH TA BINETTES, POPLINS, 

POM ELLAS, ClIAMELIONS,
SOIE LUSTRES, MADONNAS, ALPACAS, 

LU CR ET IAS, BA LZ A R1N ES, 
DELAINES, COVENANTERS, COBURGS, 

ORLEANS, «fee.

Linen & Cotton GINGHAMS, Printed MUSLINS, &c.
Rich Brocade SATINS for Sacks, Visi.ttks, &c. 

TURC SATINS, GUO.NE NAPS, &c.

I X ItCAItT BOTTLES.
Goons

By the Gralilude, Mary Caroline, and Harnotl.

8IH1 VA-RDS CARPET;V,, , luUOjy”riJa beet Floorcloth,
-00 kegs Colored and White PAINTS 
200 bags assorted sizes SHOT,
20 casks Li used Oil, 4 casks Blue Vitriol

4 do. Christel of SODA,
5 do. Carbonate of Soda,
Haifa Ton of ALUM,
1 ton of GREEN COPPERAS,

« casks Whitine, ti casks Epsome Sails,
18 do. best PUTTY,

380 bundles SHEET IRON, Noe. 20, 34, 36, 
1-or Sale by JOHN KINNEAR,

June ** Prince Wm-street.

Brandram’s No. I White Lead, 
OIIa, IhIjASSj &c.

FOR PURIFYING THE BLOOD, Sfc. 
fl^HE PROPRIETORS have spent much time 
1 in bringing this preparation of Sarsaparilla 

io its present state of perfection ; and the experi
ence of fourteen years has furnished them the most 
ample opportunity to study, in their various forms, 
the diseases lor which it is recommended, and to 
adopt it exactly to their relief and cure. Patients 
who wish a really good Medicine are invited to 
give it a trial, and satisfy themselves of its superi
ority, and the invaluable property it possesses of 
arresting and curing disease. The bottle lias been 
enlarged to hold One Quart, and in its present 
impioved form may safely claim to be the best and 
cheapest medicine of the age. Its progress to the 
fame it has attained may be traced by a long line 
of facts and cures, ibuf stand os landmarks and 
beacons fur the invalid, pointing the way to the 
haven of health, and what it lias already done for 
the thousands who have used it, it is capable of 
doing for the millions still suffering and struggling 
with disease. It purifies, cleans, s, and strength
ens the fountain springs of life, and infuses new 
vigor throughout the whole animal frame.

The diseases for which this article is recom
mended are those to which it is known from person
al experience to be adopted ; and those apparently 
removed beyond the sphere of its action have yielded 
to its influence. The catalogue of complaints might 
be greatly uxtended to which the sursoparillu is 
adapted, but experience proves its value, and each 
succeeding day is ndding nexv trophies to its fame.

REMARKABLE CURE OF BRONCHITIS.
Ntw-YoRK, Feb. 17, 18-10. 

Messrs Sands —Having suffered many years with a 
ase of my tlinal, affecting ihe larynx, during which 

tune 1 was healed by die most distinguished physicians in 
F.urope and the United Stales, without receiving any per
manent benefit, hut all the time my general health and 
streng h declining, and the disease making fearful progress : 
caustic applications were used, and whatever else was 
thought most efficient for producing acute ; but 1 am con
fident the deplorable situation 1 was in, the larynglis bring 
accompanied with phthisis and great difficulty in breathing, 
would soon have terminated my life, had 1 not obtained 
relief through the medium of your invaluable Sarsapa 
1 must say, gentlemen, when 1 commenced u-iag the 
suparilla I did not place much confidence in its virtues; 
and this will not surprise you, «lieu you arc informed I 
had hied more ihan fifty different remedies during the past 
lour year», without any success; but after taking your 
Suisapniilla a few weeks, 1 was obliged at last to yield to 
evidence. This marvellous specific lias not only relieved, 
but cured me ; ami 1 therefore think it my duty, gentlemen, 
for the benefit of stiflcriug humanity, to give you this attes
tation uf my cure. Yours very truly.

D. FARE

I A Magistrate Co.nvicti.no Himself. —Accord
ing to thu Bradford Observer, the following rich 
scene occurred in the Police-court of that borough 
on Tuesday It seems that the authorities have 
been xvoging war against all parties suffering ilteir 

irt mi ihe-Maiite, dogs to go ul large, ami in this anti-canine war Mr. 
UostonJulylOth' i Alderman Rand has zeulotisly distinguished him- 

’ * 1 self, anti xv.m the thanks of many persons tvhu stand
| in dread of hydtophobia. On Tuesday, hoxvever,
| when Mr. Hand was on the bench, policeman Doan 
i came forward, and addressing Mr. Rand, said— 
j “ A boni live minutes to twelve o’clock,
July, 1 saw your dug going at large !” 

i Rand—- You saxv Mr. Rand’s dog going at large?
I Huxv for xvas it from I.is house?” Policeman — 
“ About thirty or forty yards.” Alderman Rand — 
“ And ure you quite sure of that ?” Policeman— 
“ I am quite sure of it :
door of your house, and your servant owned it xvas 
your dog !” The worthy magistrate, concluding 
that the evidence xvus dead against him, proceeded 
io pass sentence upon himself in the following 
terms:—*• For this offence, Mr. Rand, you are fined 
ôs. and expenses 9s. (Laughter) If not paid a 

j xvarrant of distress xvill be issued ; and if there be 
, not sufficient goods upon xvhich to levy, you xvill 
I be committed for 14 days to the House of Correc
tion!” (Loud laughter.)

April .*10.

LOOKING GLASSï.
ie day is bright’ning xvhich wc lung have sought;
1 see its early light ami hail ils «lawn :

The gentle voice of Peace my car haili cutight.
And from my forest home 1 g reel the mum.

Here, now, I meet you with a brother's hand—
Bid you farexvell-— then speed me on my xvny 

in the white men in a foreign land,
And from the dftwn bring on the bright noon day. 

Noonday of Peace ! O. clorions jubilee 
When all mankind are one from sea to sea.

Th ANDFine PAISLEY SHAWLS, SCARFS, Ac. 
Norwich, Filled. Cashmere. Barege, Gerardme, 
Gala, Maude, Canton Crape! Satin and Silk

Picture Frame Manufactory,
Germain Street.

npHE Proprietors of the above Establishment 
JL continue to Manufacture nil descriptions of 

Plain and Fancy Pom bait & Picture. FRAMES; 
Window Cornices and Poles, plain or carved ; Fire 
Screens, plain ur richly ornamented ; LOOKING 
GLASSES of all descriptions, in plain and Gilt 
Frames, at prices loxver titan ever before offered in 
this Prox inee.

On Hand.—A large assortment of LOOKING 
GLASSES, including Cheval, Mantle, Pier, Dress
ing and Common G lasses, in Gold, Rose Wood. 
Mahogany and Pine Frames, xvhich will be sold 
low for Cush.

GILDING of all kinds done in the best style on 
the loxvest terms. SIGN PAINTING in plain 
and gill letters executed in the neatest manner at 
prices lower than at any other Establishment in 
the Province.

on the 2d of 
Alderman

SKAWfl>.
To jo Fancy Silk and Satin Neck Tiea.

FRENCH AND ENGLISH

RIBBONS,
in Satin, Lutestring, and Gauzes.

A Splendid Assortment of NECK and 
SASH RIBBONS.

folloxved it to the bockII.
C. «fe» W. H. ADAMS

l per ship Lisbon, fr«>m London— 
Q! FTtONS •- BraodramV' No. I WHITE LEAD
A'l 1 3 casks Raw 0.,«1 Boiled PAINT OIL ’

3 12 Tons best PUTTY. '
2 Tons superior WHITING.

Farewell my native Inml. rock, hill, ami plain,
River and lake, mid forest home adieu ;

Monihs shall «lepail e’er I shall tread again 
Amid your scenes, and be mice more with 

1 leave thee now ; but, xxliersoe'er I go,
Whatever scenes of grandeur meet 

Rly heart can but one native counlrx know,
And that the fairest land beneath the skies. 

America, farewell ! thou art that gem,
Slightest and fairest in Earth's diadem.

111.
Land, «bore my fathers chased the fleeting deer;

Land, whence the smoke of Council fires arose ; 
Land, whose own warriors never knew a fear ;

Land, where the mighty Mississippi Hows ;
Land, whose broad surface spreads from sea to sea ;

Land, where Niagara thunders foitli God's praise, 
May Peace and Plenty hcitcefore dwell with thee ; 

And o'er thee War no more i 
alive laud,—hill, 
j come to part us,—

Have received

}
my eyes.

LADIES’ AND GENTLEMEN’S HOSIERY 
AND GLOVES. 20,000 Feci GLAsS ffiJSZ *15. and 11x16

Astonishing Efficacy
OF

HOLLOWAY’S PILLS
AND

OINTMENT.

Black and White Silk, Thread and Cotton
IliMSSSa

Illusions, and Mecklin and Fancy NETTS, 
Elegantly Wrought Lace VEILS and DEMIS. 

Habit Shirts, Collars and Chcmizettes.

Fancy Gimps, Fringes, Buttons, Braids, 
Tassels, «fe-c. &,c.

A Bull Fight at Maurio.—The last bull-fight 
here xvna extremely fertile in incidents. Besides 
the ordinary number of horses lulled, and picka- 
dores bruised, a municipal guard xvas gored to death, 
and n celebrated bull tighter, named the Habonero, 
had his skull cleft. The municipal guard was on 
duty outside the barrier, when a bull, one of the 
famous breed belonging to the Duke of X’crogua 
(the lineal descendant of Christopher Columbus) 
ruslted against the barrier, broke it down, and 
losscd the unfortunate soldier into the air txvice, 
each time goring him in n manner that would have 
let out 20 lives, it he hod had them. The Ilaban- 
ero is one of the pickadores. The hofse that he 
mounted xvas raised from the earth with him upon 
it, by ilie same bull, and throxvn against the barrier 
with fearful violence. These txvo mishaps caused 
a momentary thrill throughout the dense muss of 
spectators; but another pickadore came galloping 
inio the arena, aud another municipal guard took 
the post that Ins gored comrade had occupied, 
and the gantes went on, and the moil approbative 
yelling of the crowd at u good lance-thrust of the 
picadurcp, <;r a sword-stroke given according to 
(lie bes; rules of tauromachy by the matador, went 
on, as if every one xvas perfectly oblivious that a 
low moments before txvo of their felloxv-crealures 
hod been sacrificed.—Madrid Correspondent of the 
Dailq .Yetes.

(Jjr=* Cornices Ornamented and Gilt ; Borders 
for Rooms, plain or burnished, supplied at short 
notice. Old Frame» re-gilt. Pictures cleaned 
and varnished. MAPS mounted and varnished in 
the neatest manner.

us banner raise.
Adieu my naii 
The hour bath

am, and dell, 
-fare thcc xvell. EXTRAORDINARY CURES BY

Holloway’s Ointment.

CURE OF A DESPERATE CASE OF ERYSIPELAS. 

'PUpf a Letter f om .Mr. Jo 
Funner, East Kent, near 
8th April, 184G.

POTTER & CO.J. S. A.

The Indian chief, Ivah-ge-ga Gah-boxvh, (Rev. 
Geo. Copway,) visited the House of Commons on 
the 3d of August, and received marked atiention 
from several of the Members. He was eilucated 
and baptised in Illinois, and speaks the English 
language fluently.

FARAsbLS, Tobacco, Pork, &c.
Landing ex Ori, from Nexv York : — 

BARRELS Mess PORK,
10 boxes TOBACCO,
20 bags COFFEE.

Ex Goodwill from Halifax —
20 I,lids. Porto Rico SUGAR ;
8 casks Pule Seal OIL; 

s 1 cask Burmtirla ARROW ROOT.
5 tierces RICE.—For Sule by

“OF INTEREST TO ALL.’

In Mourning, Black, Fancy Silk, Glacies, Plain 
and Dainusk Satin.

Silk and Gingham UMBRELLAS, «fee.

Damasks, Moreens, Quilts, Counterpanes. Ticks, 
Table Linen, Sheetings, Toxvellmg, &c.

Co foseph Gildon, Jun., a 
Spdsby, Lincolnshire,nlla.

Sill -

TO PROFESSOR HOLLOWAY.
SiR,—I have the gratification to announce to 

7ou a most wonderful cure wrought upon myself, 
by the use of your Ointment and Pills. 1 had n 
severe attack of Erysipelas in my right foot, which 
extended along my ancle, and was attended with 
swelling and inflammation to an alarming degree, 
insomuch that 1 was unable to move without the 
us<; of crutches. I consulted a very eminent Phy
sician, besides other Medical men, but to

Utah Valley.—The Great Salt Luke. —A dele
gation of Mormons front their settlements in Utah 
Valley and around the Great Salt Lake, are noix 
in this City, en route for Great Britain. The Great 
Salt Lake, in Ihe vicinity of which the Mormon 
settlements are located, lies in about the same lati
tude as Nexv York City, and consequently is di
rectly West of us. This Lake is one of the greatest 
natural curiosities in the xvorld. It is in extent 
about sixty miles long and thirty xvide. It is 
posed entirely of salt xvatcr, the -impregnation o 1 
salt being so great, that from every five gallons ol 
water, foutteen pints of pure salt can be produced, 
by boiling or evaporation. This great inland sea, 
although it has hundreds of inlets by xvhich immense 
quantities of xvaler are poured into its basin, has no 
apparent outlet, yet it never overflows. There i* 
a tradition, that in its centre, a terrible whirlpool 
exists, xvhich by an underground communication, 
discharges in the Pacific Ocean ; but Fremont, who 
explored and sailed over the Lake, discovered no
thing of the kind. South east of the Lake, distant 
about 120 mjles, among the mountains, ore im
mense ledges and cliffs of solid rock salt, which it 
is supposed are the deposttes from xvhich the Great 
Lake obtains its salt. A stream, which empties 
into the Lake, at the South, passes through some 
of these salt ledges, receiving the strongest im
pregnation therefrom; probably hundreds of salt 
water streams from the same mountains find Uieir 
way to the Lake, and hence its saline nature. 
There are thousands of other most remarkable curi
osities of nature scattered through Utah Valley, 
such as hot xvater springs, natural fountains of pure 
water, which ceaselessly spirt up through the 
ground, to the infinite astonishment of every be
holder ; rocks with hieroglyphics cut in them, which 
no one can decypher, &e. &e.—.V. Y. Sun.

Grey, White, and Striped COTTONS;
Red and White FLANNELS, Plaiding, &c. 

Printed CALICOES, Heavy GINGHAMS, «fee. 
FANCY JEANS.

JARDINE & CO.
NT,

Consulate of France in llm United States 
The cbovc statement and signature were acknowledged 

Mr. D. Parent as true, 
lie Consul General of France,

L. BOURG, Vic

no pur
pose. At last l tried your Ointment and Pills, 
when, strange to soy, in less than two weeks the 
swelling and inflammation subsided to such a de
gree that I xvas enabled to pursue my daily evo
cation, to the utter surprise and amazement of 
those who were acquainted with my case, seeing 
that I xvas cured so quickly. I and my family aro 
well known here, as my father holds his farm under 
the Rev. J. Spence, Rector of our Parish.

JOSEPH GILDON.

in out prcsciici- l,v 
For tBlack, Blue, Brown, and Invisible

BROAD CLOTHS,
CASSIMERES, DOESKINS, VESTINGS, &c.

Cashmerelts, Cassinetts, Russel Cord. Merino, 

aud other FA.YCY SUMMER CO.iTIXGS.

THE GREAT PAIN KILLER.
NO Medicine has been discovered that is so hap
pily adapted to use internally as drops to be taken 
and yet perform such xvonders xvlien applied exter
nal! y as a wash, or bath, by friction.

A York Shilling (12 cents) is all you have to 
do is to try it ; and as that sum can be no object to 
ihe proprietor, it is hoped that such a price can be 
no obsiacle to any family, and will never prevent 
its trial.

The Price from twelve to fifty cents, per bottle, 
according to I he size, will enable ull 
you doubt, begin with a 12 cent bottle and that 
will remove your doubts, and make you buy and 
use and recommend it to your frienda more than a 
hundred certificates xvould. Who xvill fail to try it 
hen, and save life and suffering for a York Shilling.

Certificates to fill a volume might be pub
lished. slioxvmg ihe wonderful effects of “Mrs. 
Broxx n’s Pain Killer,” but they ore too common, and 
used for uriicles of no merit ; and the one shilling 
bottle xvill do more than a thousand unknown names 
to convince the user.

c Consul.
New-York, Feb. 17,1848.

REMARKABLE CURE IN CANADA.
The following truly remarkable cure is corrobo

rated by the most respectable authority, and can
not but have the effect of satisfying the most incre
dulous of the curative properties of this medicine. 

Sottili Bolton, (Canada East,) April 18, 1846. 
Sands—Gentlemen: Exposed as we «ire to the 

attacks of disease, and so frequently disappointed in pro
posed remedies, xve cannot look upon the efforts of suc
cessful practitioners with interest and gramude. This is 
irue respecting your valuable preparation of Sarsaparilla. 
I have been severely afflicted for 83 years with a disease 
about which “ doctors disagreed,” and their prescriptions 
were still more «liverse. 1 tried various remedies, hut 
found no relief until I commenced using your excellent

, at which time 1 was wholly confined to my bed.— 
using it a licw monihs. 1 nmv am able to walk about, 

ride out, am! enjoy a comfortable degree of health, which 
I ntiriliute entirely to the use of SANDS' SARSAPA
RILLA. Please accept my assurance of gratitude and re
gard. ' JOHN M. NORRIS.

Being personally acquainted with the above statements, 
1 hereby certify that the above are true.

REV. T.M. MERKIMAN
Sarsaparilla.—Concerning the value of Sarsaparilla 

as one of the most efficient remedies for purifying the blood, 
and eradicating obstinate diseases of the skm, as well as ol 
the liver, we presume there is no dificrenev of opinion 
either among professional men, or the public generally.— 
The only difficulty has been, that poor material has been 
used in the manufacture of the various extracts, and infe
rior apparatus, by which a great part of the vir 
root is lost ; or the public have been imposed upon by base 
compounds calleil Sarsaparilla, and thereby have lost con
fidence in all. These objections, as appears by the Certifi
cates of gentlemen of high reputnliou, llie Messrs. Sands 
have removed in their extract. Their apparatus, from its 
power and adaptation to the purpose, is calculated 
tract all the medicinal properties of the root,

iporation xvhich causes "so much loss of strength, and the 
mode of putting it up is fillcil to keep it in good order.— 
The letters and certificates of those who have used it would 
leave no doubt as to its efficacy in our own minds, were 
we not convinced of it from cases among our own friends, 
xt here its use has been attended with the most satisfactory 
results in obstinate cases ol disease of long standing.— 
[Boston American.
CANCEROUS ULCER PERMANENTLY CURED.

Let the facts speak for themselves.—The folloxving 
striking, and, as xvill be seen, permanent cure of 
us inveterate Cancer, is only another link in the 
great chain of testimony to its merits. Let the af
flicted rood and be convinced. Whut it has done 
once it xvill do again.

A Beautiful Lot of Gent’s SILK and SATIN 

NECK HDKFS. AXD SCARFS, 
OPERAS, DEMI and ÆR1EL TIES, 
FRENCH GINGHAM HDK F

French and Irish Cambric Pocket ilkfs.

Shirt Fronts, Collars, Braces.
With an endless variety of other GOODS, 

unenumerated.
MORRISON «fe» CO.

Spring and Summer Fashions,
Tor 1850.

Amputation of Two Legs Prevented. 
Extract of a Letter dated Roscommon, February 

2U//i, 1847, from the highly respectable Pro- 
prutor of the Roscommon Journal.

To Professor Holloway.
Sir—Mr. Rvan, the xvell known proprietor of 

the Hotel next door to me, had txvo very Bud "Lege 
one xvitl) eight ulcers on it, the other with three 
they xvere in suclt a fearful state that the effluvia 
Irom them was very great. Some time since he 
made a journey to Dublin for. the purpose of con
sulting some ol the most eminent professionrl men, 
but returned home to his family with the choice of 
two alternatives—to nave both Legs amputated, or 
die!—On his xvay home he met a gentleman in 
the Coach who recommended the use of Hollo
way’s Pills and Ointment, which he had recourse 
io, and xvas peifectly cured by their means.

(Signed) CHARLES TULLY,
Editor and Proprietor of the Roscommon Journal. 
Cure of a Des

If you would make a good Bargain in purchas
ing your

Spring and Summer Clothing,
you have only to call at

to use it. If

GILMOUR’S May 18, 1850.
Fashionable Tuiloing Establishment,

BRAGG S Building, King Street,
And purchase such garments ns may be,xvanted, 

and you xvill he astonished at the

vooo uana.HM.vs
you can obtain at his Store.

38th MAY, 1850.

HARDWARE.
LONGLEY’S GREAT WESTERN INDIAN 

PANACEA.
1. For Culds and feverish feelings and prevent

ing fevers.
2. For Asthma, Liver Complaint, and Bilious af

fections.
3. For Diurrhcea, Indigestion and Loss of Ap

petite.
4. For Cosliveness in females and inales, and 

nervous complains.
5. For Stomach affections. Dyspepsia, Piles,

Rheumatism, &c. The great points are, it is not 
bad to take, never gives pain, and never lea 
coftivc.

(l?3 Dyspepsia aud Liver Complaint cured, and 
all If estera and Southern Pi vers prevented, in every 
case, by the use of Longley’s Great Western In
dian Panacea, xxarranted to cure the most severe 
cases of the above complaints. Lose of appetite, 
bilious affect ions and imligestiou, are permanently 
cured by its use. The great points ure, it is not 
bud to take; it does not leave the bowels costive, 
and never gives pain in its operations. This Pan
acea will remove all the bad bile from the stomach 
and give tone to the system, and keeps off ill at
tacks of malignant fever. If the stomach is in a Stamford, Conn., Oct. 5, 1847.
healthy slate, and the pores of the skin arc open.so Messrs. A. B. 5c D. Sands—Gentlemen—lu the year
as to admit of free exhalations from the body there 1 "as al,"cked wilh a ca,iccr ■“ neck, which soon 
=,„ be no ■U»ck of fever. Th„ office the I’anocea
xill positively perform, and we recommend all to very Ireely, causing intense pain and buffering, depriving 

try tins article tl they wish to ensure health during me ol'resi at night uud comfort bv day, destroying my ap- 
the year. As a family medicine, it is unparalelled and reducing me almost to the gates ut déaih. 1

y d scroll! a complaints. but during all liie lime 1 continued to grow worse under
CONNELL'S MAGICAL PAIN EXTRACTOR—THE ihcir care. In the Spring of 1844 1 chanced to hear of the 

WONDER OF THE WORLD. cure performed by your Sarsaparilla, and determined lo
PRONOUNCED so bv AI.L XVHO HAVE EVER USED it 'O' '*• * *iat* 1,01 uset* over lxvo bottles before 1 fell its ef-
Wkit. ............... lt.fl.--U.. I’-rn i„ ,t.o Bach, Weak Z,"

t.M’bs Icudv,,,, bar,Se.,.n,l,.u, ti. ,lle raacer Pearemd, ana 1 t.vgau pen ef«,
spec l,ly a,.d ly . ..red by Camlet”, Magical 1‘a.n „„ Uclli„g , c0lllll,ued i„ °u,e aecmdiag ,o ch
hxtra tnr ; Afleeuo.,. of he Luag., Ague the Kace. recl.oas, and also cantimu'd tu grew belter f.um da, to 
ire.,1 I ie Ihilciureaux, Cb„. ,,c Son, Bye,, Bh.teredSu,. ,lay , l]av, bee„ ful,y JL,, cured p ,, “

tare,, &e It „ equally bellel.oal mall bad. ul Mum- ,, ,illc, „ ,„iedLd , £,.= on,

aWÿitr» Efjsrr? I"1* ‘ft-1 hr ~Chilblain,, B. islpclas, lilies, dec.—will qulcllv be relieved 'h , 6 ' ’ b ,1, S a-terlum wlielher Ibc disease
J. & II. POTHERB Y. by die  .......call....... I Ibis,alee. Tlii. moarkible .....lire *”£i^b".’^'careT. ‘Xcîo.,"’"S"*! "Î

1ST"’ i (XêwBnwa.) ^ ^—‘----------------- - lively allayiug Ihe suffi-,n.g alum,, i,Lcdi«ily upm"",, «-«'« i ««■ • • «1» me. .«I,

By the Olive, from Liverpool : ZZ'Sfa
HDS. LINSEED OIL, solicited certificates of remarkable cures wrought by this “1“! CdU *"J. Ullhe«la,!"6 Cu,lfl<j,‘1

1 case CASTOR OIL, salve. 1. has for months past been sold upon the following TfLl .™ n,U i,rCk.r|i;lfl|<’1. «'""'w. complaints—
2 hlids Crushed SUG Alt liberal terms, lo xvit if the usee was not perfenlx »aiisti«d i , lCr * xP*u®n®*,,8 w!,al 1 liax® ,rt"u «ffeci», 1 can say

in . f' !r Roi, m ITT I a,l<l even delighted with us effects, and. furthermore if U we ““t1 all\" 11les,!alle a,,d dü,,bl •'•«fier, but secure
10 crates Ginger Beer BOITLES, . didnotfully answer our recommendations, llmir money 3^'rsdxes ta«- .calib-gmng virtue, .h,s mod,

120 iiags assorted MiOI ; <> bags COf FEE, was icturned unm«<liaielv at their request. Ou these terms a|ul,e best«,w: —Must gratelully lam, and shall always re-
0 reams Wrapping PAPER. j this absolute heal-all is m.w sold ; and xxc simply a>k if the mam*our lr»««d. nnm,| i‘vi-rC tiTKVENS-
5 bags Black PEPPER ; 12 dozen PIPES, pul.i.c can demand anythin" more reasonable I Kind pa- The fnll y.ci ‘' j ..
1 ham-1 Tartaric A('ll) 1 'ei"> k, vP 11 «Misiautl.v <-«■ hand ; in ruses of accident by , 1 he following is an extract from a letter received

P , . * intl’V K'INXFAIl 1 (ire, life may be lost xvitliout it; but by its use all burns are from Rev. \\ illtaui Uuluslta : —
For sale by I <u%ect,«“ "* ,hc vilal=< n'e destroyed. Be*ksm,rk. V, ,Oc 22, 1818.

”a> * mice xx in. htree.. Caution.—No I ain-Lxirnctor can be genuine unless you Messrs. Samis I h «x-c been afflicted with a severe pain
ire ol Comstock & Co. on the wrapper of ■'* m.x side, occasioned by a diseased liver, lor '.lie last 
ware of the counterfeit. " twenty years, suffering at times what language cannot con

vey ; but since taking vour Sarsoparilly 1 have been greatly 
iclieved, so im/rb so Unit 1 have been al-le to atteint io my 

nrs, and preach occasionally, for the lu%i eighteen 
lbs. I xx holly discarded all oilier medicine, ami tho

roughly tried the Sarsaparilla, which 1 can recommend in 
liuth and sinceriiy to all those who are in any way afllicici! 
xtnhany s|>ecics ol scrofulous complaints. There have 
been some remarkable cures effected by its use in ibis vi
cinity. Mrs. I. Shaw, by the use. of six bottles, was restor
ed io better liealih than she had before enjoyed for 
years; and Mr. XX*. Stevens, xxho had been severely af
flicted wiih erysipelas, was entirely cured by the use of a 
lew bottles. Yours tr

C. & W. H. ADAMS,
¥¥E has un hand a good variety of the different 
H styles of CLOTHING, cut and mnde in the 
best manner, and xvill guarantee his price to be as 
Loiy as any establishment in the City.

You xvill also find a good assortment of Cloths. 
DOESKINS, CASSIMERES, Plain and Fancy 
VESTINGS, adapted for the Spring Trade, which 
xvill be made into garments to order, in a faithful 
manner, and a good fit xvarranted in all cases.

| Also a good variety of

Have received per late arrivals from England and 
the United States,—

nLAiN GAS FIT; Block TINGS Tin DISH 
Jr COVERS, «fee. ;
Hoole., Staniforth Co's Gang, Circular and oilier 

SAWS ; Rim and Mortice LOCKS, of every 
size ; Bull HINGES, 1 j to 4 inch ; KNOBS of 

' all descriptions, viz. : Pearl and Ivory, White 
Porcelain ; Luck Knobs, with Plated and oilier 
Furniture,

Mineral, China, Glass, and Rose Wood ditto, 
Ditto and White Bell-Pull Knobs,
Jopnn’d Hal and Coat Hooks, Molasses Gates and 

Buttons, Wood Screws,
Steel and Iron Shovels and Spades,
Wrought Rose and Clasp NAILS,
Hay an«l Manure Forks, Cut and Wrought Tacks 

and Brads—xvhich with their Stock on hand, 
consisting of GLASS, Putty, PA ENT. OIL, 
CHAINS, Sheet Iron, Shot, Holloxv Ware. 
Powder, &.C., and Domestic CUT NAILS, xvill 
be sold as loxv as can be procured in the City.

lue ul the
Jubilee on the Pcpr’s Restoration.—-The 

Pope has ordered the celebration of an Universal 
Jubilee, in commemoration of his restoration to Ins 
dominions. The lime ie to be fixed by the Bishops 
themselves in different parts of the world ; it is to 
lost fifteen days, and to carry plenary indulgence 
of one hundred years for each separate accomplish
ment of the set of devotional exercises to be pre
scribed by the Bishops in their several diccesse.

A Grand Blast.—A Lieutenant 
Sappers and Miners lately arrived at Se 
the purpose of making preparations fur a grt 
of the Cliff' at Seaforo Heights, near Beachy 
object uf this explosion is to obtain a material for pre 
ing the beach in the Bay. The works have been lor 
time in contemplation. ‘ It is expected that the ex; 
will take place in the course of txvo or three months, 
that when it lakes place a large number of scientific 
end an immense number of speclalois will be present.

The Britannia Bridge.—The third tube at the Bri
tannia Bridge, at Menai Straits, is now raised lo its place 
and permanently fixe«J. The ai rangements for Homing the 
fourth and last tube have been completed, and Mr. Ste
phenson is expected to superintend ilie operation. The 
Budge xvill be entirely completed by November.—[Times.

perate Scorbutic Eruption ol 
lopg standing.

Extract of a Letter, dated If olvtrhampton the lUlh 
of February, 1847, confirmed by Mr. Simpson, 

Stationer.
To Professor Holloway.

Sir,—Having been xvonderfully restored from a 
state of great suffering, illness anil debility, by the 
use of your Pills and Ointment, I think it right for 
the sake of others to make my case known to you. 
For the last txvo years I xvas afflicted with a violent 
Scorbutic Eruption, xvhich completcly covered my 
chest, and other parts of my body, causing such 
violent pain, that 1 can in truth say, that for months 
I xvas not able lo get sleep for more than n very short 
time together. 1 applied here to all the principal 
Medical men, as also to those in Birmingham, 
xvithout getting the least relief; at lust I was re
commended by Mr. Thomas Simpson, Stationer 
Market-place, to try your Pi!!i and Ointment, 
xvhich I did, and I am happy *o sny, that J may 
consider myself as thoroughly cured, I 
sleep all the night through, and the oain in my 
back and limbs have entirely left me.

(Signed)

xvithout that

FURNISHING GOODS.
In fact every article usually kept in a genteel 

Clothing Establishment may be found here; xvhich 
f ni w,,k Ihe loxv prices, polite and gentlemanly treat- 

Sussex, fôr ilnent' n,akcs his Store among the most popular in 
and explosion ( ll?c City. II3 xvould respectfully invite you to give 
Head. The him a call and satisfy yourself that this is no hum- 

bug. Terms—CASH and Loxv Prices.
ANDREW GILMOUR, 

Bragg's Building, South Side of King street. 
April 23, 1650.

rlosion

First Spring Importation, Per Olive, from Liverpool :
.1 Choice Assortment of Fancy

Wholesale & Retail Warehouse 
Prince William Street. can now

— Viz :—
T^IGUREI) GLOSSARETS, Norwich Lustre-, Primed X1 DE LAINES. Shot and Brocaded ORLEANS, 
Shaded and Plain UOBURGS, fee. ; Black do. do., 

Fancy Algerine BRAIDS, FRINGES, GIMP and 
Trimmings,

7 8 and 9-8 Printed COTTONS 
Muslin GINGHAMS ; Grey

J. & J. BEGANAmongst other passengers one of the last steam 
era brought over Hon. Stuart Wortley, eldest son ! Have. Received per “ Catherine,” from Glasgow: 
«TLord Wh.rnclifle. and Hon. Mr. Cuke, a lineal ] A q J .aLCS and CASKS, containing a

rn , "77 , ... , iStyli's): GINGHAMS, Dh.ainks, MUSLINS,
Tear uf Affection.—Mr. Archibald bianhopc, j SHAWLS, Scarf, and HANDKF’S, Habit Sbirla 

« groggy «ntlmenial,si, residing m Buckle,-alreel, Colla ns and LACKS in greal vancly ; LINENS 
Philadelphia, conceited the harrowing suspicion , LAWNS ar.d Hollands, Suar.TlNos, Osnaburgha 
that hi. wife was not .. pa.mon.lely lend ol him \ Canes, Linen Thread, Cotton Heels, &c. &c.

MX"SnT'I.”?"'s,t,T^ I R^0*^oTr--nen,ofCARPEI1NGS,|lE<llTH
which lie put in practice Ihe other duy, with the lv, MA I h, Arc. Ale. &c.
results hereafter lo be detailed. Ho !ouk a suit of- r„r r'!rcù ,, vA" d ‘C lo,veslP0”'1-1.pncea, 

clothes, and composed on effigy ofhiinaelf, by aiuf- ! _ ZZ‘
ling the garments full of straw xvhich had lately j 
been discharged from an old bed. Having sus-, 
pended this figure to n rafter in a garret by means 
ol a piece of clothes-line, he ensconed himself be- .
hind a pile of rubbish in the same garret, to watch Have received 
the effect. After a while his little daughter came j

Caue,ht “ c,:mpse “ffi DOLLS SHEET LEAD, 3} to 5 lbs.
, bl° T do,c 81"ms’ D It J- ions Paient SHOP, assorted Nos. 

Bcrtammg— Ult. mother, mother, daddy has hung 2 casks LEAD PIPE. 12 to 1 1-2 i„ch
himself! “Now for it,” thought Archibald, in 0 ingots BLOCK TIN.
ambuscade—*■ wc shall boxe a touching scene pre- bundles SH LI. l IRON,
•enlly." -Hong himself?” he heard M„. Smn- * , ,
hope repeal, .. she walked leisurely upstairs; “lie 53 bags KI-IKE8, assorted, 3 |.2 i„Tlu
fiasnit got pluck enough for such a thing, or lie 30 bags Wrought NAILS; 3 casks
would have done it long ago. Well, I believe he 12 Ci,sks 1° 0 1,1 ) HOUSE NAILS,
in'8 vîcw "kteb.tR c°nlmued' le 8hc c,me ,00 lbs. BRASS XvmÉ “'smïta. COPPER U IRE

- Mo I?* to0,he Hiuegnh f'Zk UeZ~c ' l,A'R .. .............................
^ut down. \ou had better go into the kitchen and 1 caslt Scythes, .Sickles, and Reaping Hooks, 
get a knife, my dear; bul don’t go down too Iasi, ! c‘“c & c“’‘ ' SAWS,
or you might fall and hurt yourself. Slay—I forgol \ ““ï' uUl1'' ^-'"'8.
—there’, no knife ie the kitchen sharp enough, moo a.,a 12.,“ UTEnIves ïn‘J,roïiKs‘“l'ucî«i" 
luu can go round to Mr. Homes, the shoemaker, Shoe, Butcher and Other KNIVES : Scissors ami Toil,.is’ 
Sixth-street, lie’s only two squares off, and ask him £'.,£A,.VS ’ CHI^EI.S, GOUGES, PLANE irons. 
lo lend us his paring-knife; tell him to whet it a .Ç.AZ<J|te, and «.iher CUTLERY ; Mill.Ui«.xw-ru. liai,«I, 
little before he sends it. And, Molly, while you
aro in the neighbourhood, you can call ut your aunt Weights, Sa.l Rons. Traces, Arc.-AII of which» m offered 
Sukey’s, and ask how the baby is. And, Molly, al lvw tor Cash. ,<t. J..hn, .8th May, I8;>0.
you can stop at the grocery-store as you come back, 
and get a pound ofseven-cent sugar. Poor Arcliy !” 
sighed Mrs. Stanhope, when her daughter had de
parted, “ I hope we’ll gel him down btfore the 
vital spark’s extinct—for these buryings are very

RICHARD HAVELL.

Cad Digestion, with extreme 
Debility—an exlraordint

.Mr. T. Gardiner, of No. 9, Broxrn street, Gros- 
venor square, had been in a very bad state of health 
for a long time, suffering much from a distended 
Stomach, very impaired digestion, with constant 
pains in his Chest, xvas extremely nervous, and so 
greatly debilitated as to be scarcely able to walk 
one hundred yards ; during the long period of hi* 
declining he had the advice of four of the 
eminent Physicians besides five Surgeons of tha 
greatest celebrity in London, from whose aid he 
derived no benefit whatever. At last he hud re
course to Holloxvay’d Pills, which he declares ef
fected a perfect curein a very short time, and that 
he is noxv as strong and vigorous as ever he was 
in his life. This being so extraoidinary a case, 
may lead many persons almost to doubt this state 
ment, it may therefore be necessary to say that 
Mr.Gardiner is a broker, and well known.

C/5* In all Diseases ot the Skin, Ba«l Legs, Old 
Wounds and Ulcers, Bad Breasts, Sore Nipples. 
Stony and Ulcerated Cancers, Tumours, Swel
lings Gout, Rheumatism, and Lumbago, likewise 
incases of Piles ; Holloway’s Pills, in all the above 
cases, ought to be used xvitli the Ointment and 
not alone. The Ointment is proved to be a cer- 
ain remedy for the bite of Moschettoes, Sand-fliee, 
Chiegofoot, Yaws, Coco-bay, and all Skin Dis
eases common to Europe, the East and West 
Indies, and other tropical climates.

Burns, Scalds, ChilbluihS. Chapped Hands and 
Lips, also Bunions and Soft Corns», will be imme
diately cured by the use of the OintinenL

Weakness and 
ary Cure.

the Spring oNew Strie Regattas,
White COTTONsUt

SHEETINGS,
Plain and Checked MUSLINS, lt-illed Jaconets, 
Canloons, DRILLS, Cotton Velvets,

Saxony FLANNELS, 
ted ami colored Hollands,

LOTUS, and Squares,

eral

Lancashire, Welsh and 
LINENS, Lawns, Prin 
Printed DRUGGETS, OIL C 
Smali. Wares, Sic. &c. &c.

Which, with other Importations, comprise a very gen 
Assoitment, and xvill be offered l.oxv—Wholesale

Î

Retail.

North side Marke 
May 1 1. I scars still 

many of the citizens of 
ol niy case ami my 
er of your Sarsapa- 
uce recommend ils

No. 1, South Market Wharf.

W. TISDALE & SON
4Hex ships Harriott, Olive, and J. S. 

Dt Wolfe,—
cue can

>e Nails, find the sigrialu 
each box. Be*

' COMSTOCK & CO’S CONCENTRATED COM
POUND FLUID EXTRACT OF SARSAPARILLA, 

| feu the cure ol .Scrofula, Chronic Ithumatism, General De- 
Straincd i Cutaneous Diseases, Scaly Eruptions of the

I Teller, Pimples or Pustules on the Face, Liver Afl'ec 
! Mercurial and Syphilis Diseases. Biles 
Haiiiiotihc Body, Ulcerations .of 
Pains and Swelling of the Bon 

Impuie St.
Lite. Exc<

TOBACCO, OIL, Ac.
Landing ex Albert, ftotn New York —

4 rrioNS redwood.
** JL 6 Casks Blenched Winter 

SPERM OIL,
10 Chests OULONG TEA, 

j 20 boxes TOBACCO,
3 brls. refined LARD OIL, ,r"m 011

1(1 casks SA1..ERATUS. Ear sale by deuce-,,,
July U, 1850. JARDINE & CO. Tl„« .Saraapar,lia i, warranted poiiiivtly airoudaiauv

— _ ................ oilier, (that can be made at one dollar,) at just half the
W. TISDALE & SON &£.“T*' ™ 50

Have received by late arrivals— . a5!f.fl!r Comstock s Sarsaparilla, and take no
riRIPPIV« m • , v ... ~ i Kolmslock •. Verm.luge, tor Worms in

1 HNS, Munie s and North \\ ay ne Comf ! most extraordinary innedy ever used 
pany Superior SCYTHES; Scythe Sneaths, Com dock s Iliwi, Nerve and B 

Rakes. Rifle ai.d Scythe Rt«».%>:s ; Sickles. diau Vegetaiile Elexir, for Rheumatism, fltc.
Domestic Cut NAILS, always on hand and All the above fur sale by S. L. TILLEY Kins 

fur Sale low. July 2, 1850. Sliret, Saint Juhn, N. B. * * 6

LSkin.

from an Impure 
ihe Throat and Legs,

1

Sold by the Proprietor, 241, Strand, near Tem
ple Bar), London; ai d by PETERS & TILLEY 
Frovhicial Agents, No. 2, King Street, Sl John, 
N. 1$. ; James F. Gale, FredericU n ; \V T. Baird, 
Woodstock ; Alexander Locklmr Quaco ; James 
Beck, Bend of Petitcodiac ; O X. Sayre, Dor 
Chester; John Bell,Shcdiac ; Jol a Lexvis, Hills- 
borough ; John Curry, Canning ; and James G. 
White, Belleisle.—In Pot» and Bjicf, at la. 9d., 
4s. tid. and 7s. each. There is a x ‘ ry considerable 
saving in takiicg the larger sizes.

N. B.—Directions for the guidance of patients 
are affixed to each pot.

mus, and all diseases arising 
Blond. hxpu.Miie aud lmpru- 
of Mercury, Slc,

ite of the
I'-'Mve i:-e

UAiGAl.VSHA.
Prepared and sold, wholesale aud retail, by A. 

B. «fe 1). SANDS, Drugg’stg and Cbvmists, 100 
Fulton-st., corner uf William, New York. Sold 
also by Druggists generally tbrougliont the United 
States and Canadas. Price $1 per Bottle; six 
Bottles for $5.-Sold by T. WALKER «fe SON, 
St. John, N. B. July 30, 1850.

‘inLer to

Children, ii theHangingi,.

rrXVO THOUSAND Pieces, ;„e„ P«tur„6) 
X lo'f priced just opemn» and fur Sale by 

JOHN KINNEAR

Lmiment, and In-

l


